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Communication

with the United States.

Revolutionary Manifesto
Against the French
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By the arrival of the steamship Holsatia at

15 ew York yesterday morning, we have Euro-

pean dates to July 24.
ENGLAND.

Gladstone ob the Political Situation
Uuim for Irian Miuvt.cu.

The London Kevn of July 23
".Mr. Gladstone, who wns unable to be present

on Tuesdnj at the inauguration of thP Palmer-eto- n

memorials, vimied liouiscy yesterday, and
addressed a lare,e assembly in tront'of the Town
hall. The .Major presided, and several members
ot the Corporation were preseut. Tue Kiirht
Hon. W. Cowper, M. P., also attended. The
Major having lutroduced Mr. Gladstone, a

address to the right honorable
gentleman was reaa oy toe town cit;ra.

Mr. Gladstone then saidi I had the advan-
tage ot being one oi the colleagues of Lord n,

and I will not disguise, since it Is no
matter 01 mere' pcrrona) egotism, that I look
back with much satistaciion uon mauy labor
performed in concert with turn, and in the ad-

ministration ot which he was the head labors
which 1 trust have not been wholly without
advautage to the country. We, the people of
the Uut ed Kingdom, are the stewards of a
great and noble inheritance, which it is our
duty not only to enjoy but to improve an
inheritance with re-pe- ct to which it is our
business to admit that there remains much
which requires the application of effectual
and ever vigorous runedy in one portion
In particular oi the Unmd Kingdom. (Cheers.)
But aiier allowing lor all this, it is a noble inhe-
ritance, and the one desire which, animates us
all is that, if we have received it as a great
treature irom our loreiatbcrs, we may be able
to hand It down to our children a greater trea-
sure still. (Cbeerc.) Tne custody ol this treasure
is now committed, in a measure now far exceed-
ing the precedent of tormr times, to the hauds
oi the people thembelves. The responsibilities
of parliamentary Me nave rarely been greater
than they are likely to be durina; the
Parliament that wnl asaetnole in the month
of December next. Tbe rulLd and intelligence
ot Great Britain have recently beeu addressed
With a new Intensity to the condition of Ire
laud (hear, hear) aud a proiound impression
has sianiped itself on the minds of all In the
rust place that Ireland is ill; and in the second

that ll Ire. aud be ill, and so Ion asJiiace, ill, England aud Scotland caunot be well.
(Hear, hear.) 1 sometimes am tempted to wish
that that sea whica separates us from oar Irish
coumrjtuen could be lor a time removed. It is
a subject oi old observation among intelligent
men that distance enormously and inordinately
alters the view which men take of public
attaint. It has been said that to hear of a
broken arm in our own house or our village
would more Impress the raiud than to be told
that a town ot leu tnout-au- men nad been
swallowed by an earthquake in China; aud
applying this principle upon a more moderate
scale, I must express my conviction that
this is likewise true of Ireland, separated
though it be iroui us only by a narrow strip of
sea, for 1 do believe that if we weut backwards
and ioraroB, irotn England to lrelaud, trora
amotg Englishmen to ue among Irishmen, as
you here may pass irom tiantpsuirc to Wilts, we
should long auo have acquired some true and
just conception of the great duties that ai t still
incumbent upou us with reiereuce to the bister
island, and ot the that we have to
discharge. (Hear, bear.) In some considerable
degree we trust thai, witain the limits of Great
Britain it ma be taid we are a unites people.
We may have our differences, auu we always
shall, ana iney are serious u mere rices upon
many alfuira, but noiith-tandiu- g that
we are in the mam a untied people. The
masses of tue people irom the highest
to the lowest are attached te the Queen, to the
throne, to the Government, to the laws, to the
institutions ot the country, and attached to one
another. But when we cross the Channel we
unfortunately come, not to & suited, but to a
very divided country a country divided in
itself, ai d a country a large portion of whose
people it is pamlui to cou'eos it, but it is tor
out we.ltaie as wen as theirs that we elioulJ not
blind oun-elve- s to the undouoted fact a large
portion of whose people ur,e either dull or indif-
ferent in their attachment to ihe rest ot the
Untied Kingdom, and to its laws aud
insiuutious as meu positively eitrauged from
them. Now, geutleuien, do not let us deceive
ourselves. For it is shockiug, v it oc true, that
aiter seven hundred year of political action
bet ecu Great Bii'aiu and Ireland uot of
equal political connection, Out of con-
nection, up to a quite recent period,
as between a superior aud a subordinate
country, entHillag nearly tue whole responsi-
bility upon the superior country, and taking it
away Irom tbe auo ruinate country it is pain-
ful, 1 say, to bear tba;. a ter seven centuries ot
such connection this condi. ion of fundamental
vstraneement thould still, to a lamentable
degree, prevail. (Hear, hear.) Well, gentle-
men, we proposed what I, in my sphere, shall
eiirieavorto do what I believe my iiaht honor-
able ineud near me, if honored with your suf-
frage, will in doiot: Is this: We
propoi-- to try no other medioine lor the slmer
country tlan the medicine oijustice. (Cheers.)
We have no musical arte to practice;
we have no special rec pes or lorinuiary, or tine
phrases to dare 'e before you or b'ore the eyes
oi Ireland. We propose to apply relitfioua
equality io Irelund to remove tne ista'e Church
which now exists thf re (cheers and cries of
"io") and carefully to avo d, aud i necessary
to reMst. the erection oi any other Sta'.e Church.
(Cheers.) We propose in apply this meth id,
not because it is a im tb d nece.-sanl- y suited to
all circumstances and all couutn-s- , but becauie
it t emini ntly suited to and required by the
circumstances aud thf case of lrelaud.

FRANCE.
Am Alleged ReToluiloaary Manifesto?

A letter irom Paris of July 22 bays: The Pays
follows up the Kiuperoi's Foutrtiuebieau lecture
on poll teal astasduatiou 1J publishiug, with a
great o arum ami flourish of trumpets, a bulle-
tin dated Paris. June 24. 1868. puiportiuir to

n ni ate lioin Central CowailUee of
Action of the Kevolu ionary Commune ol Paris,"
and beinir an apoctl io lusirrectiou aud the
rnuider of tbe Emperor. The fays asserts
that what it now publishes is a copy ot a
printed papei, "cucula1 inn Horn hand to hand in
all Paris:" but tu prciuttrj articie, wiitteu by
M. Paul de CaHsaunac, is scarcely cuuoisiem
Wi'b this ailcitHiiou, tor iho writer says dm has
just received "ihe uctum by post in a sealed
envelope." How, th n. does he know thtt it
bus beeu lamely cr at all circulu'cd in Paris f I
never in my lile saw a document looking more
like a lubricatiou by oue of that ueculiar dual
t)t police agent called agvnt provocateur, of

whom all French governments ' hnd a great
maDT at their service. It Is headed "Liberie I
Jtga'itet Iraternitel Jiepubicus Franeaxse,'" and
begins in this way:

Citizens There is a fatal hour for citizens as
wel as tor klnes. The irrevocable word which
liberty in her wrath hurls at kings it may also
nay to peoples too late I The
time has come to inquire whether or not France
is to live. Ihe tyranny of the second empire
has borne the same fruits as the first the natu-
ral fruit of every reign of a single individual.
The country is in daneer. Its danger follows
upon its shame, and that Is Just. Loss of lib-

erty, loss of honor, loss of capita) and credit,
loss of all our physical and moral force, loss of
oar Influence In the preseit, ot our most noble
traditions ot the past and ot our hopes for the
future, loss of our conscience and of our
confidence in ourselves. Fifteen milliards of
debt in flitecn yiarsl Buch Is the schedule of
the second empire, worse even than that of
the first. It is time to take counsel lor the com-
mon tafety. France can endure no more.
The covp a'etal brought her slavery; tho Mexi-
can and Koman wars disgrace: the perpetual
borrowme svstem ruin, and tho military l iw
death. Our riehts, our gl ry, and our purse are
past praying lor. Our very existence is in ques-- t

on. Fire I'Empfreur means 'Death to
Fritjce." What must we do? Why, do as he
did. A slncle man made a coup d'etat against
France; a whole people may make one for her.
Let oar cry, then, be, Vive la France. Down
wlih the Emperor.

1 hie exordium contains the whole substance
ol the bulletin.

Reports from Paris state that a violent revo-
lutionary niauilesto published by the Paris
J'ays, which was circulated iu London a month
ago, seems to be generally looked upon as a
mere fabrication. Tne Avenir NaUorvxl sug-
gests that it has been manufactured for govern-
ment purposes by government agent!, and says
it is not the first time that documents of an
equally alarmirg character have appeared on
the eve of an electoral coutest. It is surprised
at the facility with whtch such papers cir-
culate. Th,ev reach the journal, it says,
alinott without disguise, and the police, who are
so clever on that occasion, know nothing about
them and cannot discover tbe authors. The
Avenxr actional, however, warns its readers
from keeping a collection of such documents, as
they might entail upon the possessor tbe sus-
picion ot belonging to a secret society, or of
desiring to assassinate the Emperor. Scarcely
any notice ot the manifesto i taken by the
other Paris journals, and the lemps had neither
seen nor heard of it until it appeared in the
J'ays.

According to the Tarts Figaro, the French
Government is reported to have it In contempla-
tion to abolish the second ballot, which is now
necessary in all elections when no caudidatc ob-
tains the absolute majority ot the votes at first
polled. Tbe rea-o- n lor the measure is believed
to be that at these eecoud ballots all parties co-
alesce aealnat the official candidate. A Paris
correspondent says that the change would
amount to a coup d'efat, and that, if carried out,
it will be universally denounced as an audacious
robbery in extremis ol the people's rights.

Cable ComnaunlcatloM with tbe TJMltsd
States.

The Paris Union, adverting to the concession
lntel made by the French Government for an
dec lie cable to the United States, gives the
following explanation on the eubjectr

The line is to be divided into two sections, the
first comprising the part between Brest and fct.
Piene-- quelon, about 2688 nautical miles, and
the .econa the pace between the statious at 8t.
Pierre and Mew York, or vso miles, ruio route
has the double advantage over the existing tele
graph of serving for the French fisheries of
fJewoundlund aud of being less costly in
construction. The straieht line, in fact,
oners almost insurmountable difficulties, in
consequence of the currents and deptrs to be
met with at every step, whilo that adopted by
the new company follows almost invariably a
lrne of table land, tbe known bottom of which
allords a certainty of success. The French
cable should, according to the terms ot the
charter.be inaugurated by the 1st of August.
18C9. The concessionists have consequently
already placed themselves in a position to fulfil
their engagements by taking into association
the most eminent and practical men of England
ana irancn in me science ot electric .teie
erafiby. The laying down of tho cable will
take place in tbe months of July and August,
ibuu. tne two nest or tne year tor such an ope
ration. Tbe rtudits of the project are termi-
nated, and an additional guarantee is furnished
bv tbe lact that tbe nersons who will Invest
their capital in this really national work hfte
conducted their examination with equal intelli
gence aud prudeuce. Tbe trace which has been
preti rred assures success, whll-- t the other was
lull of peril and uncertainty. One of the great
de'ecis or tbe line which unites England to
America is the high rate charge, nut tbe new
one will not have tbe Fame Inconveniences.
The charter, in Using the maximum tariff at
one hundred francs for twenty words, has estab'
lished a comperitioa which will be advantageous
tome new enterprise.

A leariui accident is reported from Eontaine--
bleau. Works ate in progress there to bring
the waters ot the Vanne to fans, a landslip
took sluce on July 20. and buried eight men
alive. When the earth wbs temoved four of
them were dead, and the others so much Injured
an to leave out little hope ot their recovery
As soon as the disaster was made known to the
Emoress. her Majesty, with that kindliness
v hich entitles her to universal respect and ad not
ration, in mediately took steps to place the
fum i lies ot the victims beyond the reach of
want.

T e report that the Empress had arranged the
marrtace of her niece, the Duke ot Alva's
daughter, with tho Dike do Fotomayer is con
radieted. Her Majesty has undertaken the

(duration of her nieces, who are styled at Court
the Ladu b Stuart, in memory ot their ancestor
the Duke ot Berwick and Albany, son of James
ll, ol ccotiana.

AUSTRIA.
Telegraph Exteaaloa mm A Receipt.

TheDefjatfeof Vienna publishes a report of
M. Mahy, Director ot the Austrian telegraphs,
Horn which it appears that the extent of tbe
latter in the risieithan counties Is 1913 German
miles, with 4C17 miles of wire, besides 1253 miles
oi line used lor railway signals. In the course
of 1807 seventeen new offices and tortv-si- x

auxiliary stations were opened, and, In all, 858
were at work at tbe end ot the year. Tuo-- e in
Hungary are 135 in number. In June, 18C7, a
treaty was coLcluded with Turkey, in Weotem-be- r

nve others with Switzerland, iu virtue of
wbebagreat portion of tbe English corres-
pondence wi.h India has been diverted to the
Austrian lines. In the year 1S67 2.217,92

were sent off from "heCii-leitlia- olllcea,
pi duclng a receipt of 1,623,922 florins. Tbe
whole revenue ot tbe telefjrsphs for that year
was 2,3liU,Cuj florins and thu expense 2,200,0UU.

Hlote I Trieste.
Disturbances continue all over Trieste. On

the U'u ot July nnmtroiis assemblages were
formed : the director of police, Kiaud, had his
hat biokeu ai d was obliged to drav his sword
io fre himself irom the crewd which menaced
lil ui. A rumor of tne resignation ol Karon de
Kicb having spread, tbe town was suddenly
illun ii aied. The windows ot the Bishop's
lefiilence, which were not lit up, were
sf as well as those ot a
merchant who several times refused
io do as other people aid. One of the territorial
guard was wounded in a ro and carried to the
h spital. Tbe same nisrht numbers of peasant!
were seen entering ihe place armed with guns.
A young mau was killed the previous day near
i lie Caie Ferri. Moubary notions were pla-
carded on all tbe walls iuvitine tbe population
to pay the decea-e- d the last honors. An

hand wrote at the bottom of tbe posters,
Ver de fa. Tbe police did not anpear uneasy at
these tbreateuing smptoms. The funetal took
place aud an immense crowd was present, but no
disorder occurred.

GERMANY.
The Ilelattoae Towards Italy.

The North German Gazette has been Instructed
to state that tbe passages iu tbe Prussian report
on tne war oi ihuo, wnicn caused so much an-
noyance In Italy, owing to tbe disparaging
manner in which tbe Italian army is spoken or,
have been Incorrectly translated. It adds that
all parties la Prussia do the tulles', justice to
the im movable tirmuess with which Italy refused
a sengra'e treaty of neaee. and to the valor dis
played by her army. Tbe explanation of tbe
North German Oaietie did not appear In time to
fTevett General aeiia Mai mora from bringing

before the Italian Parliament, and.
as already announced by te'egraph, tho Prus-
sian report is to bo met by an Italian report,
now in preparation.

GENERAL NEWS.
The details of Mithtid Pasha's new scheme of

a savings bank were announced in Constantino-
ple. Tue new establishment, desleued mainly
for the benefit of the working classes, will
receive deposits of tbe very smallest amounts,
on which interest will be allowed at the rate of
six per cent. The safety ot its funds will
be guaranteed by the Government, and its im
mediate control will be condded to the Council
ot Htate, which has named an honorary admin
istrative committee ot tour members tro c
whom, Osmau Khemzi Kffendi and Balmourmii
Esbret EUendl, are Turkish merchant of rertuto.
ana tbe others, MM. Papali and PuzilcTintr- -

birzude. Christians of accepted responsibility
by whom tbe Institution will be immediately
controlled and its accounts periodically cneckr'd.

Advices irom Macedouia report very favorably
of the coming crops. The estimate Is that the
corn crop will be a third more abundant than
)i. st year. The silk crop also promises excel
lentiy. Aitoeetber the prospects or tbe season,
both for the Treasury aud the tanners are un
usually good.

An exiraoromary series or crimes nave just
been committed at Verona by a man named
Bezzatti, aged sixty-three- . He had been recently
dismissed Irom some employment under tbe
municipality, and a prosecution was commenced
aeaiust him lor embezzlement oi property oe--
loneicg to the city. Recently, armed with a
pitch lorK, ne entered a cate in wnicn the mayor
was seated, and attacked him on the instant.
inflicting several dangerous wounns; he then
went out, and nieeiTug two persons, named
Brescani and Franscescaini, killed the former
and erievionsly n.iured the latter: he next
entered another cate, and assailing the municipal
assessor, M. FaBsestl, mortally wounding him,
and Inflicted serious lojury on two other per-
sons named Tuglialerri and Antl. lie was at
length secured, and placed in confinement.

Telegrams irom Athens state that a conven
tion had been arranged between the Hellenic
Government and the firm of Laugrand-Damon-cea- u

for tbe construction of a network of rail-
ways by which the principal cities of Greece
woald be united aud the country placed lu
direct communication with the other portions
of Europe.

TJLXAS.

The Mllllcam Klote-T- he Other Side of
he Story Tho ttlotlatcltad by Rebels'.

The telegraphic reports from Rebel sources
were in enect that tne riots at Aiiuican, Texas,
were caused by the insubordination of tbe
colored people: but our exchanges show tbe
tacts to re the revers- e- tne ueoei wuir.es naving
excited the riotB, and taken the occasion whicu
they anordeu to km tne colored unmu men.
We quote the Austin (Texas) kepublican:

Tbe crowd endeavoring to make the
arrest of the murderers were all negroes. The
posse of the Deputy Bberiff were all whites. Tbe
whites allege that they were tired upon, and
acud in and under the legal autho
rity ot the Sheriff. The result is that Irom titty
to sixty negroes were killed, but not a single
white man has been killed or injured, ino ac
counts add that two railroad trains
were seized, and that large bodies of armed
whites were sent Irom Bryan and other points
to Miuican. iteceutiy, an armea torce
of two hundied whites surrouuded (an
officer ot the United btaies, in f reestone couuty
and rescued some prisoners from his hands. Oa
the 4th of July, at Jellerson City, on armed
force of three buudred men took
possession of tbe place, fortified the
housed, and picketed tbe roads leading to the
city. What means mis? it is simply armea
rebellion against the Government. The Reoels
of Texas are y better armed aud better
orcanized than they were during the late civil
war. LTney are looking forward to the Presiden-
tial election, and tbe refusal to count the "while
man's" electoral votes of the Southern States,
which tbev nrouoso to elect m informal eiec'
tions. ns they did tbe delegates to tns secession
convention iu Texas in 1800, as furnishing tho
time and tbe occasion lor the renewal ot the
Rebellion under the auspices of the President ol
the United States. Ibis is what all this means.
The Rebellion may be said to be upon us.

TESTIMONY OP A COLORED WITNESS.

The freedmen had been in the habit of con-
gregating at their ball, which tbe Kcbs had
termed "Hail of the Loyal League." Two
weeks ago, a number of the white citizens pro-
posed and openly a'owed taat they would break
up the Loyal League. They eatne there in the
night, fully armed, to tbe number ot twenty or
mote, and fired several shots into the house
where the colored men were cougrcgated. It
was then agreed by tbe colored men that, if
ibey came there aeain to molest tbero, they, the
colored men, would protect themselves. Aloth-in- sr

further occulted until Tbursday last, when
tbe Rev. Mr- - Brooks, a colored pastor, with
twenty-fiv- e men, went to learn the fate
of u colored mun who was reported
to nave been hanged on the evening
previous. On their return tu their homes, in a
peaceable and g manner, tbey were
waylaid and nreu upon y a oouy oi wnue citi-
zens, who lay in ambush lor them, killing two
colored man. This occurred without any threats
or acts ot violence on the part ot the colored
men. Tbe whites thru increased in numbers to
over three hundred. They went to every coloied
house and took what arms and munitions of war
tbey could find, aud deliberately killed or
wounded every colored man tbey could find. I
am really and positively sure that tbe num-
ber of colored men killed will reach (60)
sixty, while not one of the whites were killed.
I was one of the party who had to run away,
thus having my lite. Tho whites went to my
bouse, and took away three gum I had, and
broke and destroyed all my household lurniture.
It is a well-know- fact, which can be fully
proved here, that it was a wilful determinatiou
on the purt ot disloyal white men to murder
every Luiou man, white aud colored, in the
neiehborhood. The leaders of tits outrage were
three named respectively Ileuder?on
Ilirdie, Kdwarda, and George Stout, who
rende here. Governor Hamilton corroborates
this testimony.

Croat Fire In the Michigan rinerlest
The Milwaukee Wisconsin says: The fires

are doing a great amount of dumage to the
timbers In the Micoigan pineries. Judges
estimate that 10,000 acres of pine timber have
been already burned, aud the Ores are still
raemg. Most of that burned beloneed to E. B.
Ward. The loiging camps of Mr. Ludingtou,
of this city, have been in danger, and only by
tbe most active measures have tbey been saved.
All tbe pet ple who can go are out lighting the
fire. The Ludington liecord says that during
the last two years at least 15,000 acres of timber
have been burned so as to piova a total loss to
tbe owners. Good judges say that pine burned
at ibis season ot tbe year will uot be damaeed
so as to be unfit to cut the coming winter, but
alter tbe first year U becomes worm-eaten- ,

rendering It unfit lor market. Tbe smoke from
tbe tires has bung in deute masses over the
western bbore of the lake for several days,

A CURIOUS CASH.

Wealth, PlTorce, T.oTe, euad Medlclae
asyaiealona &ath or ah aterioue per- -

The last number of the Erie (Pa.) OatetU tells
the followinu story:

A ladvi arufd Mrs. Rlggs, who had been llvlni
at the old Martin Hotel in Girard (the landlord
is Mr. Albee, we believe), and engaged In super-
intending the election ot a fine residence for
hcr-e- li on Rice avenue In thai flourishing bor-
ough, died quite unexpectedly on Monday. She
came to Girard recently, intending to make bcr
lew house ber home lor It e. 8oe was reported
quite wt altby. The Dispatch says that foul play
is suspected, and mat tUMcmzrus or uiraid have
resolved to Investiea e tbs matter.

We have additional particulars of the Girard
case. Mrs. Riags is originally from Philadel-
phia, wbere, we believe, she married. Her first
niisb'md, wbo.-- e name we have not learued, lett
ber f410.00O. A few years since she married
ber present husband, Mr. Biggs, of trie well
Known and wealthy baokaig house of that
name in New Yoi k. retained her own pro-
perty, and was worth at Io ist $200,000 when she
died. Her business agent is a brother of her
first husband. His wile is dead, his daughter,
o youna lady, has been with bitn, waiting cn
Mrs. KifgH. Tae latter had a suit for divorce
peuding agaiust her husband, and, it is
snid, ultimately Intended to marry her
business manager. She was taken sick a
week before she died. This agent and his
daughter excluded all otbers from waiting upon
ber, and tbe agent, pretending to some medical
skill, administered ether, chloroform, and eucti
other thirds as he preierred. A doctor lived
across the road irom the hotel; be was not
allowed to be called. The dead lady's agent
took entire control of her case. Since her death
the daughter has become seriously ill her
father also actine as physician tor ber. A tew
days before Mrs. Rigss d ed, an in erior-lookin- g

woman came to help her agent tuke care of her,
and claimed to be her nlser. Many circumstances
looked so Btranee tbat the laudlord said that
a post mortem examination should be held on
Mrs. Rtegs' body but on Monday night It was
removed to tbe residence ot Dan R'.ce (who Is
an intimate acquaintance of the said business
agent) with the intention of taku.g It to Phila-
delphia tor burial. So lar as could be ascer-
tained, Mrs. Riggs' immense property gies to
tbe sick daugnter of ber agent, and it the
daughter dies to tbe agent himself. The affair
has caused a cre.it deal of excitement at Girard,
and there aro prominent citizens there whose
duty it is to at oDce call on tbe authorities for a
thorough investigation of the entire matter.

POLITICAL.

Messrs. McCrary and Clagett, Republican
and Democratic candidates tor Congress in tne
First District, Iowa, bave arranged tor nine
meetings for joint discussion.

It is in contemplation to bold three soldiers'
mass meetings iu New Jersey during tbe coming
campaign one at Camden, one at Trenton, and
the third at Newark.

When Wade Hampton left Columbia at the
approuch of Sherman's army, he announced
that he was "bound to Texts or hell." Ue was
broutrht up in tbe Democratic party.

The Raleigh (N. C.) Standard says: "The
Democratic parly deliberately sacrificed thou-
sands of white men in order to save their
slaves, and yet it culls itself a white man's
P" 1

no wheeling intelligencer states that a
friend left the following at that office: "Toast
lor tbe Demociatic Party 'Here's to the old
Democratic ship. She needs but one sea more
(Seymour) to sink her."'

The Chicago 'ltmes says that the present
CoLgresb is a Congress of traitors, to which the
l'osi of the same city replies: "The only refu-
tation of this calumny we need to make is to
say that the 2ime opposes Congress."

The rebel flag has been raised again in the
Soutb. The New Orleans Orescent says a steamer
on the river came down a few days ago with the
stars and bars flying. "Disperse the carpet-ba-

governments." Thai's the secret ot It."
The Boston Jfost, the leading Democratic

newspaper ot New rnghvnd, said ot Schuyler
Colfax in 1863: "He is an intelligent, active,
workingman; a good printer, a good editor, a
good citizen, and has discharged bis duty con-
scientiously, we hive no douot, as a public
man."

The Columbus Journal thinks it will be a
pleatant thing tor the Pendletonlans to put their
hands into their pockets and tork over the
amount of Baron Belmont's assessments tor
campaien puruoses, to be used in trying to elect
their dear irteno seymour, King oi me oona-liokier- s,

avenger of the banks, aud golden
r ot bonds and greenbacks 1

Wade Hamilton auc his ei comrades.
in their wild crusade lor the overthrow of tne
reconstruction laws, seem to bave lorgotten
the following woroe inserted by General Grant
is tbe parole of the Rebel officers on tbe sur-
render oi Lee: "The above named officers will
not be disturbed by the United States authorities
so long as tbey observe their parole and the
laws in force where tbev reside."

--r Howell Cobb, at tbe Democratic meeting in
Atlanta, had the imbecile malice to tell the
following ineffably foolish lie of Grant: "This
man who travels over the battle-fiel- d and
thrusts his sword into each dead body, is a man
who can never get my support lor the Presi-
dency." In tbe whole history of political con-
tentions, we do not remember so badly con-

structed a lie as this. And yet Cobb knew
enough of his audience to suppose It would be
believed by some portiou of them.

At a Seymour and Blair ratification meeting
at Atlanta, Go., on of tbe speakers denounced
the Constitutional Amendment as "prepared
principally for the purpo-- e of keeping out of
ofllce such gentlemen and true patriots as
Howell Cobb, A. H. Stephens, Robert Toombs,
B. H. Hill, John C. Breckinridge, and Jefferson
Davis 1" As the speaker named each of the
patriots in the above list, there was a storm of
cheers; but when be mentioned the name of
Jetlerson Davis the hail was at once tbe scene of
a wild and tumultuous uproir. Both delegates
and spectators jumped to their feet as if ia ex-

citement uncontrollable. Hats and handker-chlei- s
were waved and 6haken fiercely above

their heads, and yells aud shouts and cheers and
wild stamping for the space of several miuutes
shook tbe hall. Certaialy this Is what mbfht
be expected irom a Democratic ratification
meetiug.

George Washington's Last Vote.
The father of bis country was conscientious

In the disclarge of every duty as a citizen, and
never failed to vote. Tbe last occastou of his
doing so was In the spring of 1700. in the town
ol Alexandria. He died on the llth of Decem-
ber following. Tbe Court House ot Painax
county was then over the old market house,
ai d immediately fronting Gadby'a tavern. The
entrance into it was by a slight flight of crazy
steps on Ihe outside, aud while the-electl- was
progressing several thousand persons being
assembled around tbe polls Washington
drove up in bis old - and well known
family carriaee. Tho crowd spontaneously gave
way, and made a lane tor him to pass through
as he approached the Court House steps. A
gentleman who was standing at Galby's door
saw eight or ten pood-looni- men immedi-
ately spring forward aud follow the General up
the steps, in crder to support him If necessary.
Accordicgto ihe custom of that time, the rive
candidates were B'tting on the bench, who rose
in a body and bowed profoundly ou the entrance
ot Wasniugton. Very gracefully returning
their salutution, the Register of Ue Polls said,
"Well, Ceueial.how do you vote?" (It was thou
by vica voce). He looked a moment at tho
candidates, aud replied, "Gentlemen, I vote for
meu-ure- s, not men;" and having audibly Pro-
nounced his vote, he made another graceful
bow. aud retired. Ho was greatly cheered by
the outside crowd on returning to Lis carriage
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THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
To-D-a j 'a (4,uotattoBte.

IiV Atlantic Cable.
London, Aneust 4 A. M. Consols 04 for

money, and 9419i for account. Pive-twen-tl-

7H71j; Illinois Cettral, 04; Erie, 42.
Frankfort, August 4 A. M. United States

75J.
Liverpool, August 4 A. M. Cotton heavy

ai he closing prices of jesterday; the sales of
to-da- y are estimated at 8000 bales. All other
quotations are unchanged.

Fll 031 BA L TI310RE.
A Heavy Ilaln Protection from Amottaer

Kioud.
Special Despatch to Ths Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, August 4. We had a very heavy
storm lust night, accompanied with thunder ani
llghtnibg. A vast amount of rain fell, and
Jones' Falls was somewhat swollen, but there
was no damage done. Engineers are now sur-
veying the Falls, and making observations to
report regarding what mode is to be adopted
regarding the cbangiDgol channel or Improving
said stream to prevent a future flood. Any plan
will cost a million of dollars.

Business Is dull. Weather cloudy, warm, and
threatening rain.

A New Llwe of Pacific Steamers.
San Francisco, Aug. 3. The steamship Japan

sailed for Yokahama and Houg Kong to-da- y,

inaugurating a monthly line ot steamers between
San Francisco and Hong Kong. She takes out
272 passengers, and merchandise valued at
$90,000, and $878,000 In specie. J.Ross Browne,
the American minister to China, Charles D.
Poston, Commissioner of the Agricultural Do.
partment, and Baron RuktshUn, geologist, are
passengers.

The press of the Pacific coast unanimously
endorses Mr. Brown for the China missiou, as
possessing many qualifications to assist him in
rendering valuable services to the United
States. Baron Ruktshfen intends making geo-

logical researches in China.
riour quuieu at 57u(C0'75; Wheat nominal at

$1'75; Legal-tender- s 70 cent1.

FROM
Rise In the Oblo-- A Suicide.

Cincinnati, Aug. 4. John Bauman committed
suicide yesterday by shooting himself through
the head.

The recent rise In the Ohio river has brought
out all tbe first-clas- s packets. The double-decke- rs

America ami General Little, of the
United Slates mail line, have resumel their
tripB between Cincinnati and Louisville.

Protection to Bathers at Atlantic City.
, Atlantic City, Aug. 4. The proprietors of

the United States Hotel have now a well-mana- ed

surf boat employed, for tho protection
of their guests while bathing. It is hoped that
all the other hotels and excursion houses will
very soon follow this good example.

liw Tork Stock 4uotatlome, 1 P. jr.
Received by teiegrapn from Ulendlnning A

Dvla, Stock Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street.
N. Y. Genu K........130ilPaclflo M. tt. Uo......l0P
N.Y. and E.K... 6' West. Union Tel.... 8t52
Phil, and Rea. H.... 92ilciev. and Tol. H....(0l(I
Mien. B.and N. I. a. 8t, Toledo & Wabasn.. 4'J'A
Cle. and Pitt. R Mil. s at. Paul coin, 7i
1.111. MllU i. TV . WU1. Ol Ada una Express Co 62!- -

Chlo.and N. W. prf. 81 H U. 8, Express iJo.... 47
Cbl. and R.I. K 111 Tennessee 6s new .. 62?
Pltts.F.W.andCbl. Gold...Mm ...n.MHMM14tl

K. UeteMeMeeeMeeeesll9 Fever un.

LEGAL
COURT OF QUARTER BESSION8. Judre Brewster.-W-

illiam 11. Rudnimmu, Pros tenting; Attorney.
1'rlBon cases were lakeu up this mornlur, tbougQ as
yet there ws not a full rpreBpQUu.iou Iroui Uou.menslng. The Grand Jury have scarcely hart time
to return many bibs soon enough to have ihe wit-
nesses summoned and the other preliminaries

W bile bearing; a motion for a continuance of a ball
case, bis Houor took occasion to aay mat tbe preut
session would uecensarlly be a snort and buiy one. i
the autborlllrs desired to cleanse ibe Court rooms aa
soon aa a ceHtlon of business would permit, and
therefore be would luvarUbly Rive pre'ereuceto duels
cases over bll tones, but would continue the session
ea late aa there remained cases to be diaposed of,

A Junior member of tbe Bar soon afer waidi s ated
tbat be wished to do bl- - nt aost to facilitate tbe
speedy transaction of the butluesi, and would there-
fore move to bave one of bis assault and bury
cases conitnned for tbe term. Rather a novel method
ei clearing up tbe calendar, .

pleas or euiLTV,
John Bllverton pleaded guilty to a charge of lar-

ceny. It was testified that ou July 28 be tour lodg-
ings at a la' y's house, and several days at. er wards
it was found that a Iruult belonging, to tbe faruliy
bad been broken open and roboed, auo be nad le t
lne bouse. Be was followed, auo arresieu at tue
Continental Hotel, wbere be acltuofledged the ibe.li.
Be restored a lad'a sacque be baa i ultu, va.uud
a I o

John Plfer pleaded gntlty to a charge of larceny; In
trulb. U tbe facta being known h commltlea no
biiiglary. It was showa that one a'twruo m, about 4
n'cloca. In broad dayllgbt.be entered a gentleman's
resiiieuee bv lorclog opeu a window, and stolH two
s&u bonds end some other va'ualiis. He was ob-
served, ana was followed to Ms home, and wbsn ar-
rested soon consented to oun'ess that lie wt, a guilty
niau; but as he did this before nightfall, be was no
burglar.

Michael Maxwell was accused of belog a hore
thler. and didn't deny It; the tru B being tliat he bad
sneuked Into a geuileinan's bouse ami stolen a oat
and several other articles ot oiulhlng aud was de-
tected before be culd get away, finding himself
caught bi even lay down upon tbe floor and played
drunk, which wouldn't do.

Charles Malone (colore''), pleaded guilty toacharge
ol earning a coucealrd ueadly weapon. Aa oUloer
rearu Dim, at mxtn aim iouiuaru streets. iurtt4vu-In- g

to shoot a bartender if he refused to give iilm
wnlsky. aud suddenly taking hlin la charge, be found
a loaded pisiol In bis pocket.

it. T. Branson pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny,
having been arrested at Front aud Market sirseta,
with a bale or goods under bis arm that be bad Jutt
stolen from ths north webt corner of becond aud Cuea-n-ut

streets.
A VAGI ASSAULT,

Bernard Pagan was convicted of a charge of assault
and battery with Intent to kill Abel Htover, In wuoe
si aula he was employed aa bottler. The witneeaea for
lb e I ommon wealth testified tbat because of Insolence

by Uie prisoner Mr. hiever discharged blui adflvea in to call again at some subsequent time fr the
wages due biro. Bslug already In an ugiyliumor.be
became very tnucb inceused at tbls and stiuua Ur,
btovrr several t nies wltu a beary pitchfork, one
blow breaklug bis band.

The prlaouer offered no testimony whatever,

"Governor Seymour's war record is infi-
nitely better than Grant's." Louisville Journal,
Frcin the ltebtl point ot view unquestionably.
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE:
Otfiob or tub h vrNiNS Titr.ieapn,

Tuesday, August 4, ISM,

The plethoric condition of the Money Mirket,
rccotded tor a long time pest, still continues,
aitb t ut little probability of any change until
the crept commence moving from the West to
the ceaboarti. wben.lt is anticipated, a large
drain will be made In that direction. The un-

employed balano s at the bauks are large, and
there In no difficulty in obtaining loans on call
at from 4 lo 6 per cent., the former figure on
Government collateral. The most unsatitfactory
feature ot the present cofld tion of our bonds Is
tbe fact tbat tbey are tarr.t ing large amounts of
Government nnrt other slocks for speculation.

Tte Stock Market was exceedingly heavy, and
prices ot all tbe lancy ccurti1e on the list ma-
terially tieclini'rt. Government, loins, however,
i losed at 1145115i lor ihereut-iere- d 1881s; 1151
f.H6J lorconpcn 1881s; ll 9j cllU lor rogt.tered

'B2: 1144ullf4 tor coupon do.; llOjrlll
lor conpoD 6-- s, 'ti4; 112(ifll2J fordo. 65; 1(IH

Ur'i lor do. '05 January . nd July; 10s;21091
fordo. '07': li Ml0!i fordo. 'bR; 108jSJi08i for
reei-tere- 10 40: and I08j(ci0bj for coupon do.
City loan were firm, and the new usues sold np
to USA. Tee L h gb told loan was Urtn at 884.

Kailioad entires were weak and lower.
R iifiin Railroad sold do n to 46j, a decline
01 1; Pennsylvania Kailro.id receded i, aud
Ca'8v.l-p- s Railroad pretetred fell offl; 120 was
b'd for Camden aid Ambov Ra lroad: 68J for
Nortistoan Kalroart; 33 for North Pennsyl-
vania Rail oad; Bit lor Mirebill Railroad; ani
26( tor Pbiladelobia ana Rrie-- Ka Iroad.

In Canal stocks the only sales were iu LehlgU
Ka gation, abich c'o.-e-d at 2l, a decline of j.

There were very tew Bunk snares offered, and
prices were noiu'uuiiy uucuangea.

Fafrenger ltauwav suares were Inactive.
Second Hud Th rd at 60; Thirteenth and
Piiti rntb at IS: fcpruce and Pine at 23.4: and
lies-to- ville at 10 i.
PHILADELPHIA BTOUa BXCHAX6K BALKS T0-9-

Reported by De Haven A Bro No. 40 8. Third street
two PaH.WLci)..iti2 S sb Penna B....reo. 62V
tuu Clt) en, f.ew...i.10.l)t" 17 do.....M 6'2',
;uou do.a.fciwn. 10shReadlng.,....ra. 47

IS.103H US do ...06. 47
HCOO do. New leas 4 sh Mor CI Pf. 72

iOio do. N.b6wu.l8, loOsairfiii Nav 2i
Elmira 6s...... l Km uv.h,m..hWOW mi?17a

luOsb Cata Prf............ 33 no do.......... so.. 21)2

The lollo wing are this morning's gold Hnd
foreign quotations, renor ed oy VVhelen Bro-
ther, Gold, Stock, and Eichange Brokers, No.
iuo b. xnira street:

A. U. 145i 11-1- A. M. . 145
10 145j 11-2- 8 . 140
10-4- 0 1454 11-4- 5 " . 1451
1045 14U 11 60 " . 140
11 1465 12 P. M. , 14C1
11-0- 3 146 112 10 . 146
11 08 I4i' 12-1- " . 146i
1110 146 112-3- 0 " . , 146?

RTohumio tn I .nit firm Aft Anrra 110
lldi; 3dHji, lU'iOUOi. On Paris: 60 days,

61. lt4ia.oi. 104: 3 uaja, 01. uiyjai. 114.
Messrs. William fainter a Co., bankers,

No. 36 S. Third street, report the following
rates ot exebauge to-da-y at 12 o'clocs:
United States 6s, 1861, 115115s; U. 8.
1862 lltj114i; do. 18(J4, HOJrnjlll; do., 18G5,
112ttll2; do. Juiv, 1866, I08i108; do. July,
1867 108iai08f 1868, U8ijlu8i; 6,10-408,108- 1

K8(. Compoiinu Inb-res- i Notes, past due,
119-4I- ; Sepiernb!, 166, 118? Ontohor. 1865,
118. U, 5?. Pacitic Currency Bonds, 1U2J103,
Gold. 14643146.

ilessia. Jaj Cooke A Co. quote Govern-
ment ecuruies. eu-.- . as f' I lows: U. 8. 6s. of
1881, 1154U52; old 1144iUi; new
184, HOjf&lU; do.,18(JMI2KBU2il; July!
108jra)108J;do.. 187, I08j108 ; do., 1868, 1081

109; 8, Q8j a 108 j. Gold, 145.

rhlludelptiia Trade Iteport.
TUESDAY, Aug. 4. There la a total absence of

any demand for Flour for shipment, and only
a few handi ed ban els were lakeu 1 y th. borne
consumers at $7 508 21 for superflue; S8"2i 9 23
extras; J9ll 25 for Northwestern extra family,1
f 10 12 60 fur old and fresh ground Pennsj lvanla
and onlo do. do., and S12H for fancy Dundj
according 10 quality. Rye Floor Is worth 9 i6a9 60 V barrel. Molhuig ,:oiug In Uorn Meal.

There Is a firmer ieeilug lu tne Wheat market,but not much aelivuy. Hieu of red at 82 3omJ
24a. Rj e ranges from l-- to 165for new, audi
old Peuiisy lvanla. com 1m soaroo and strong,

of yellow at fl-b- aud Western mixed at
1 161 2U. Uata no.ve slowly, but prices ara

strong. Haies ot 2000 bushels new Pennsylva-
nia al SO cents. .Nothing doing la Barley or
JJalt.

Dark Is in small supply, and No 1 Quercitron
is wanted at (CU per lou. Tuiinern' Bur a: in un-
changed. Wo quote at $17(&20 tp oord for Chest-
nut and HpauiHu Ota.

Whisky is offered at6961 cents $ gallon, labond.

LATEST SHITPIKjB INTELLIGENCE"

For additional Marin News tee Inside Pa jet.
PORT OF PH IL A.KflXPii 1 A.......M...... AUO U jT 4,
STATB OF THSBMOMITSS A THS VWlsra TMLm.

t M...m.-..- 7u a. at. m.....7bh p. Jst.M-m.-
.8i

CLJGARED THIt MOKNINO.
Bteamshlp Fauna, ilowe New Vora, John P. OhI
bebr Ttios mnnlctsun, Uicaeison, Qulucy Point. Sin- -

ulcksou A (Ju,
8cbr Wiu. Alien, Matthews, Georgetown, 8. C, D. a,

fcteison&Oo.
Bcbr U. H. Miner, Huntley. Boston, John RommelL Jr.
bobr Ceres, Tieietue'i, lover, da,
ncnr Heading Rtk. No. 41, Barrett, Norwich, UootL

Waiter fc Co.
8cbr H 8. Brooks, Love, East Cambridge, Georges.

Kepiiller.
Scbr Paul 4 Thompson, Henderson, Boston, Captain

ARRIVED THU MORNING.
Scbr 8 H. Brooks, Love, from Fast Cambridge,
benr Pearl. PinSliaui. from Beverly.
Bohr J B. 8blunter. Ie, froiu Idarblebead;
benr L. A. liauenhower. dbeppaid. irom Salisbury.
Hcbr R A 8 Curaun Crsou, from Boston,
bcbr Mary Price. Garrison, from Plymouth.

Qorreqiondence 0 th fhUadrlphia Exchangn,
Lbwks, Uel., Aug 8 6 A. M Snip Joun Clark, fromPi.naoeipbia lor at. Joiin. N. B , weut to sea ester-oa- y.

Brig superb, from Klo de Jauelro for orders,
arrived at Breakwater 1st inst and now reuitnn.

JUdkPII LAiKTHA.
From the Exenange Books

SAJfa iMSlV.L I T F THS BBITANSTIS.
Tbe Br. eteao.sUlp Briiaunla, Captain Laird, frora

Ke York July 4. arrived at Glasgow ou tbe morning
or tbe IStb, la 181, days' passage, la good order aud
condition,

MEM OMAN DA.
8hlp Memnnn, Baker, beuce for Rio Janeiro, was

Spskvn lat. IS N , Io. g 84 no dale.
Bai'iue K. Wl.lard, for Pbliadelphla, sailed from

Cbitrieaiou yesier.iay.
Barque Keiiecs, Kittgardt hence for Trieste, was

Spoken 7iu uil. iat. 40, ion. SB W
Barque nere"la, from Boston for Philadelphia, was

Spoken mun ult. lat. 40 S3, long t9 'ill.
Brig David tf. Doane from Palermo for Philadel-

phia, was sookuu by pilot boat Hi F. Williams, Ho, n
no date etc
Brig fo lierson. Roolt hence, at Boston 2d Inst,
Bria Proteus, MoAlvoy. hence, at P. rtland 1st Inst.
Br In A. M. Hoberts, 1) iak. heuce at Belfast 27.b ult.
Brig H. C. Brooks, DVis beuce, at Provldeuoe 1st

lnMai.i
wctirs Golden Eagle. Howes: 1. H. Perry, Kelly; J.

Truman. Qibba; i:uiiaasi. uibbs; and II. W. Beuedlct,
Case, liemie, at Ne Bedford lat lust.

Holir Tbnmas Borden, Wrigbtlngtoa, hence, at Fall
River 1st lust.

Bctirsrt. A. Hammond. Patnes J W. Vanneman,
Haley; J. H moth. Ntckersouj J. Orlllltbs. Coombs;
Wentu or- - laud. Klce: A. IS. Aldridge, Hobliisou; O. 8.
Carstalr. Pnoe) addle Fuller Kendersou; 11. J, Mer-
cer. Kin: Koret Crocker; R. Kngl sn. tirowell; ei, IS.
Junes Flah; J 8 Weldeu. Boweu; K W. Perry.

Wnd, Corxou; Americaa eagle, Mbaw; W,
Blake, atesservev; B. -- ouder. Wooster; O. Possett,
Barrtina: L M. (teed, 8tealman, hence, aud Ken-drlc- k

fisb, I'aruer, from Cbester, Pa,, at Boston 2d
'"rtciir K. A. Cummins, Wblrlow, for Philadelphia,'
sailed irom Alexaudria list ult.

(By Atlai.tte Oifttel
QnaaNeTOWN. Aug Arrived, steamship City Of

A ntwerp. froiu Jew York, aud bas proceeded foe
1io''urTMAiPTOi. Ang. steamship Bra- -
men, Irom Wew York.

DOMB-m- PORT9,
NrwVoti, Aug. s Arrived, barque Tonl, Koehler

lioui luiilqiie.
Brts Branch, Card, from Hamburg.
Brig Executive. Oorbam. from West Coast Africa,

rig Nellie MltobeU, Mar sou, from Asplawall,


